HALLOWEEN ACTIVITIES FOR HIGH SCHOOLS


Make Halloween safety announcements each day during the weeks leading up to
Halloween. Create targeted ones for your school or use the ones enclosed in this packet.



Tweet Halloween safety messages each day of the week leading up to Halloween.



Make table tent cards with Halloween safety tips to place on tables in the cafeteria.



Have a Halloween door design contest using Halloween safety messages that includes a
traffic safety message.



Dress up in Halloween costumes and give a school-wide presentation on Halloween safety.
o Discuss celebrating safely without alcohol and/or drugs and making good decisions.
o Discuss driving cautiously and distraction-free in neighborhoods where children will
be trick-or-treating.
o Discuss traffic safety topics such as the use of seat belts and not biking and walking
distracted.



Have a Halloween poster design contest that includes a traffic safety message. Display the
posters along the school hallways.



Host a pumpkin carving competition where students carve out safety messages in
pumpkins!



Have students sign a Halloween safety pledge banner or poster pledging to be safe during
Halloween that can be placed in the school cafeteria, gym or auditorium.



Have students take a Halloween safety selfie wearing a t-shirt or sign they designed and
share on social media. The message reflected should be about traffic safety.



Have club members design Halloween safety t-shirts with different traffic safety messages
and wear to school on the day before Halloween.



Decorate the school bulletin board with Halloween traffic safety messages.



Put a new Halloween safe celebration tip or safe driving tip on the school marquee daily.



Have the creative writing classes write potential Halloween stories (scenarios on unsafe
driving or celebrations) to be shared in the school newsletter. Stories also could be
recorded to share on social media – Facebook and Instagram.



Organize a Halloween carnival to give students a fun and safe place to go on Halloween.



Emphasize to students that they can celebrate substance free and still have fun!



Be creative, have fun, and come up with your own ideas.

Drive and celebrate responsibly on Halloween!

